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Abstract There is some evidence that human subjects
preferentially select small numbers when asked to sam-
ple numbers from large intervals “at random”. A retro-
spective analysis of single digit frequencies in 16
independent experiments with the Mental Dice Task
(generation of digits 1–6 during 1 min) conWrmed the
occurrence of small-number biases (SNBs) in 488
healthy subjects. A subset of these experiments sug-
gested a spatial nature of this bias in the sense of a “left-
ward” shift along the number line. First, individual
SNBs were correlated with leftward deviations in a
number line bisection task (but unrelated to the bisec-
tion of physical lines). Second, in 20 men, the magni-
tude of SNBs signiWcantly correlated with leftward
attentional biases in the judgment of chimeric faces.
Finally, cognitive activation of the right hemisphere
enhanced SNBs in 20 diVerent men, while left hemi-
sphere activation reduced them. Together, these Wnd-
ings provide support for a spatial component in random
number generation. SpeciWcally, they allow an interpre-
tation of SNBs in terms of “pseudoneglect in number
space.” We recommend the use of random digit genera-
tion for future explorations of spatial-attentional asym-
metries in numerical processing and discuss
methodological issues relevant to prospective designs.
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Abbreviations
RNG Random number generation
MDT Mental dice task
SNB Small-number bias
LB Line bisection
LVF Left visual Weld
RVF Right visual Weld
Introduction
The last decade has seen an almost exponential
increase in the number of publications on conceptual
similarities between numerical and spatial processing
(see Hubbard et al. 2005 for overview). While early
work has pointed to the spatial dimension of simple
arithmetic operations (Moyer and Landauer 1967; Res-
tle 1970), the discovery of stimulus response compati-
bility eVects in binary numerical decisions (Dehaene
et al. 1993; Fias and Fischer 2005 for review) has stimu-
lated much empirical research on the neural represen-
tation of a “number line,” extending from left to right
in imagined space. A variety of methods converge on
the Wnding that “smaller” numbers are associated with
the left-side of space, and “larger” numbers with the
right (e.g., Seron et al. 1992; Dehaene et al. 1993; Zorzi
et al. 2002; Nuerk et al. 2005).
Some authors have shown a special interest in the
interactions between number space and physical space.
Fischer, for instance, showed that lines consisting of
digits bias observers’ bisection marks to the left if the
digit is the number 1, but to the right, if it is number 9
(Fischer 2001). Lines made up by letters representing
number words may introduce similar spatial biases
(Calabria and Rossetti 2005), and Xanker digits to the
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bisections (de Hevia et al. 2006). The speed of manual
pointing (Fischer 2003) and the programming of lateral
eye-movements (Fischer et al. 2004; Schwarz and Keus
2004) can likewise be inXuenced by the magnitude of a
target digit, small digits favoring leftward and large
numbers rightward orienting. A particularly remark-
able Wnding is that detection of left-visual Weld targets
was facilitated after Wxation of a small and, vice versa,
detection of right-sided targets after a large numeral
(Fischer et al. 2003, see Casarotti et al. 2007, for a
recent extension of this work).
With respect to clinical work, several studies
exploited the left-to-right direction of the number line
to show that neglect patients with right parietal lobe
damage have an absent or distorted representation of
“relatively left-sided,” i.e., small compared to large
numbers. The methodologies used so far have ranged
from magnitude comparisons (Vuilleumier et al. 2004)
to assessments of SR-compatibilities (Vuilleumier
et al. 2004; Priftis et al. 2006) and explicit bisections of
the number line (“What is the median number between
19 and 27?” Zorzi et al. 2002).
In the present study, we aimed at testing the useful-
ness of yet another method to explore the spatial prop-
erties of number space.
This method is brieXy sketched in Stanislas Deh-
aene’s popular book “The Number Sense”: “...let us
pretend that you are a random number generator and
that you have to select numbers between 1 and 50.
Once this experiment is performed on a large number
of subjects, a systematic bias emerges: instead of
responding randomly, we tend to produce smaller
numbers more frequently than larger ones - as if
smaller numbers were overrepresented in the “mental
urn” from which we were drawing.” (Dehaene 1997,
pp. 76–77). There are in fact empirical data on consis-
tent preferences for small numbers if subjects are
required to produce numbers from very large ranges
(typically between 1 and inWnity or from intervals of
“narrow, medium or large,” but otherwise unspeciWed
width; Banks and Hill 1974). Originally intended to
shed light on the use of numbers as response catego-
ries in psychophysical experiments, these studies have
contributed signiWcantly to our understanding of the
perceived magnitude of numbers and the compression
factors of internal numerical scales (see Noma and
Baird 1975; Banks and Coleman 1981 for further refer-
ences). However, to the best of our knowledge, the
paradigm of random number generation (RNG) as it
is conventionally used in cognitive psychology (Brug-
ger 1997, for a review of some 250 studies) has never
been systematically applied to explore the properties
of number space. This paradigm requires subjects to
draw numbers from a limited, relatively small “mental
urn,” rarely ever comprising more than the digits 1–10.
This omission seems puzzling, as the interpretation of
a small-number bias (SNB) as a relative preference for
the left over the right side of representational space
would seem to have far-reaching consequences for
interactions between number processing and spatial
cognition (Hubbard et al. 2005). Furthermore, the
procedure of generating numbers of a given range “at
random” could oVer several major advantages over
the procedures described above: (1) there is no
response eVector dichotomy suggestive of the context
of “left” and “right” with respect to one’s body (as
e.g., in the case of manual responses), (2) there are
also no obvious conceptual dichotomies that could
bias subjects in their assignment of a response cate-
gory to one side of space (as e.g., in the case of
smaller/larger decisions or target numbers belonging
to one side of a clockface), and (3) the task is very
brief (<5 min) and suitable for applications in patient
work, as instructions are reportedly easily understood
even in the presence of mild to moderate dementia
(Brugger et al. 1996). Generally, oral RNG tasks
require subjects to repeatedly emit digits at a certain
rate and without relying on any rule (Brugger 1997,
for overview).
For the present communication, we have reanalyzed
the data from various experiments with the Mental
Dice Task (MDT), which requires the generation, in
one’s mind, of 66 consecutive rolls of a die. Study 1 pre-
sents a post hoc analysis of 16 experiments with a total
of 488 healthy volunteers. Study 2 compared small-
number preferences in the MDT with subject’s perfor-
mance in a spatial numerical task and study 3 with
hemispatial asymmetries in physical space. Finally, we
explored whether experimental manipulations known
to bias an individual’s hemispatial attention in real
space would also bias digit preferences in the MDT
(study 4).
Study 1: small-number preferences in RNG: 
a retrospective analysis of healthy subjects’ 
performance on the Mental Dice Task
Over the past 15 years, various experiments using the
MDT paradigm have been carried out in our lab. At
the time of running these experiments, we had not
been interested in the frequencies of the single digits.
However, for most datasets, the respective data were
available for the present reanalysis. SpeciWcally, we
established whether the frequencies of the digits from 1123
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fact a systematic bias toward the “small” digits 1, 2, and
3, as anecdotally described by Dehaene (1997) for a
Wctitious human random number generator.
Methods
Subjects
A total of 488 subjects (257 women and 231 men) par-
ticipated in 16 diVerent experiments (Table 1). The
subjects’ mean age was 34.9 years (SD 16.6 years) and
about half of them were college or university students.
A prior history of neurological and psychiatric dis-
eases, of learning disorders, and substance abuse was
excluded either by a standardized neuropsychiatric
interview adapted from Campbell (2000) or by an
abbreviated version thereof. Subjects were right-
handed according to published scales or, in experi-
ments 3, 9, and 11, by self-report. Handedness data
were lacking for experiments 1, 7, and 16. All testing
was undertaken in accordance with the Declaration of
Helsinki. Except for the internship projects, each single
experiment had been approved by a local Ethics Com-
mittee, and all subjects gave written informed consent
for participating.
RNG task
In all 16 experiments, subjects had been administered
the MDT. They had thus “to name the digits from 1 to
6 in a sequence as random as possible, i.e., as they
might appear when rolling a real die over and over
again,” In all instances, 66 responses were collected.
Generation was usually paced to the beats of a metro-
nome, and a 1 Hz rhythm was the rule (1.2 Hz rhythm
in experiments 3, 8, and 14; 0.5 Hz rhythm in experi-
ment 2). Experiments 12, 13, and 15 used unpaced
responding. Some of the experiments have been pub-
lished, and some others approved as diploma theses.
Still others were conducted in partial fulWllment of a
research internship (see legend to Table 1). Four data-
sets were collected with native English speaking sub-
jects; all other experiments were performed with
subjects with German as the Wrst language.
Results
On average, 33.7 (SD 2.7) “small” digits (1, 2, or 3)
were produced during the generation of 66 digits. This
is signiWcantly more than 33.0 small digits expected for
a real die (t = 5.50; P < 0.0001). Numerically, there was
a surplus of small digits in all 16 experiments (Table 1).
Table 1 List of all experiments included for the reanalysis
For each experiment, the language of generation, the number of subjects tested, and the mean surplus of small (1, 2 or 3) digits over the
expected 33 digits is given. The signiWcance level (one-sample t-test) of this surplus is presented in the last column
References: Experiment (Exp.) 1: Brugger et al. (1995); Exp. 4: Brugger et al. under review; Exp. 7: Brugger et al. (1996); Exp. 10: Brug-
ger et al. (1993); Exp. 11: Brugger et al. poster presentation at the Mid-Year Meeting of the International Neuropsychological Society
Zurich (2006); Exp. 14: Knoch et al. (2005); Exp. 16: Schütze et al. (1993); Exps. 5, 6, 8, and 12 are unpublished diploma theses. Exps. 2,
3, 9, 13, and 15 are unpublished student research projects
*P · 0.05
**P < 0.001
Experiment Language Number of subjects 
(female/male)
Mean surplus of small 
digits over expected 33
P-value 
(two-tailed)
1 German 80 (66/14) +0.3 0.30
2 German 50 (28/22) +0.7 0.03*
3 German 43 (21/22) +0.7 0.05*
4 English 40 (20/20) +0.5 0.58
5 German 39 (22/17) +1.3 0.00**
6 German 34 (19/15) +0.1 0.72
7 English 30 (18/12) +0.6 0.24
8 German 30 (–/30) +0.4 0.47
9 English 25 (12/13) +0.7 0.33
10 German 20 (20/–) +0.9 0.12
11 English 20 (–/20) +1.2 0.04*
12 German 18 (15/3) +0.7 0.40
13 German 18 (8/10) +1.5 0.04*
14 German 18 (–/18) +0.6 0.55
15 German 13 (8/5) +1.2 0.04*
16 German 10 (–/10) +1.4 0.12
Total 488 (257/231) +0.68 0.00**123
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pendently signiWcant. Of the 488 subjects, 264 (54%)
signiWcantly preferred small digits, and only 151 (31%)
had a preference for larger digits (2 = 30.7,
P < 0.0001).
The size of the small-number preference was not
modulated by language (t = 0.09, P = 0.92). There was
a tendency for men to name more small-numbers than
women (t = 1.47, P = 0.14).
Figure 1 shows the average frequencies of the single
digits in the combined data. Compared to a real die
(expected frequency of each digit in 66 rolls = 11.0), the
frequency of the digit 5 was signiWcantly underrepre-
sented; digits 2 and 3 were signiWcantly overrepresented.
Brief discussion
Study 1 unequivocally supports the anecdotal evidence
for a preference for small-numbers in human subjects’
attempts at naming digits in a random, haphazard way
(Dehaene 1997). The bias is small, but its direction is
consistent. We found it in each of the 16 experiments.
The observed SNB is consistent with data from previ-
ous studies investigating subjects’ sampling of random
numbers from very large, mostly open-ended scales
(e.g., Banks and Hill 1974; Baird and Noma 1975). It is
also comparable to the data reported by Rath (1966;
Fig. 1), who had subjects generate random numbers
from the Wxed interval between 0 and 9 (each of 20 sub-
jects had to generate 2,500 numbers). Both Rath’s and
our own Wndings are in contrast with those of Banks
and Coleman (1981; Experiment 6), according to which
SNBs occur for unrestricted, but not Wxed, sampling
ranges. However, these authors have analyzed only ten
subject-generated numbers, and future research should
examine the extent to which methodological diVerences
in generation rules and number of responses analyzed
may be responsible for the discrepancies in the results.
The observed SNB could be the consequence of a
compressed internal mental number line, on which the
accuracy of mental representations decreases systemat-
ically with increasing number size. Such a compression
is not necessarily a spatial phenomenon per se. It is
reXected, however, in the distance and size eVect of
numerical processing (Moyer and Landauer 1967;
Dehaene 1997). A related observation is that, in every-
day language, small digits are more frequently used
than large [for example the word “two” is read and
heard in English about ten times more often than the
word “nine” (Dehaene and Mehler 1992)]. On either
hypothesis, one would expect a continuous decrease in
the single digit frequencies from 1 to 6. This is clearly
not the case in our data (Fig. 1); digits 1 and 6 were
named with comparable frequencies. While the
decreasing digit frequencies from 2 to 5 would be com-
patible with a compressed internal representation, for
digits 1 and 6 processes reXecting the special saliency of
end points could have played a role.
In terms of spatial processing, the observed small-
number preference is equivalent to “pseudoneglect”,
i.e., an exaggerated attention toward left-sided items
(Bowers and Heilman 1980; Jewell and McCourt 2000,
for review). In other words, as small numbers are “to
the left” of large numbers, a leftward attentional bias
would automatically result in a SNB.
It seems most parsimonious to conclude from study 1
that a general population bias for small numbers could
be established even for the narrow number range of 1–
6. However, study 1 alone does not justify an unequivo-
cal interpretation in spatial terms. We, therefore, exam-
ined the potential role of spatial factors more closely.
Study 2: a study on the relationship between 
small-number preferences in RNG and “leftward” 
deviations in number line bisection
If the small-number preference in RNG is indeed of a
spatial nature, it should be related to SNBs in other
tasks assessing the spatiality of number space. Such
biases have been described for healthy subjects and
explicitly interpreted as a phenomenon of pseudone-
glect (Oliveri et al. 2004; Gobel et al. 2006). We set out
to compare number preferences in the MDT with the
performance in a traditional number line bisection task
(Zorzi et al. 2002, 2006; Priftis et al. 2006).
Fig. 1 Average frequencies of the single digits and standard error
of mean. Horizontal line denotes the expected frequency (11) for
a real die, rolled 66 times
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For three experiments (2, 13, and 15) presented in
Table 1, data were available on subjects’ performance
in number line bisection (number LB). We pooled the
data of these three experiments and correlated individ-
uals’ small-number preference in the MDT with the
magnitude of their pseudoneglect in number space as
assessed explicitly.
Subjects
Eighty-one subjects (44 women, 37 men) with a mean
age of 34.5 years (SD 18.5 years) participated in this
experiment. All subjects were right-handed and with-
out prior history of neurological or psychiatric disease.
About half of them were college or university students.
Procedure
In the number LB task, subjects had to name the
median number of orally presented numerical inter-
vals. They were instructed to respond as spontaneously
as possible and to refrain from calculating the result.
Eleven forward (e.g., 1–9) and 11 backward (e.g., 9–1)
one-digit number intervals were presented in a pseudo-
randomized order. For each subject, a number LB
index was calculated: “number of errors with the
reported number higher than the true median” minus
“number of errors with a reported number smaller
than the true median” divided by total number of
errors. This quotient was then multiplied by 100. Thus,
a negative index score denotes a SNB, interpreted as a
leftward deviation on the mental number line. Further-
more, for every subject, the mean diVerence over all 22
trials of the reported number minus the true median
was calculated (number LB deviation).
The MDT was administered as described in study 1. In
analogy to the number LB index, a MDT index was cal-
culated: “number of large digits” minus “number of small
digits” divided by the sum. The quotient was multiplied
by 100. A negative MDT index indicates a SNB. An aver-
age deviation was also calculated (MDT deviation) as the
diVerence of the arithmetic mean of all 66 produced dig-
its minus the corresponding theoretical value, i.e., 3.5.
Results
The preference for small digits was reXected in a MDT
index signiWcantly diVerent from zero (mean ¡2.9, SD
7.0; t = ¡3.7; P < 0.001, two-tailed) and in a signiWcant
deviation from the true midpoint (average ¡0.03, SD
0.12; t = ¡2.1; P = 0.038, two-tailed). A SNB was also
found in the number LB task (mean number LB index:
¡9.8, SD 42.7; t = ¡2.1; P = 0.043, two-tailed; mean
number LB deviation: ¡0.10, SD 0.22; t = ¡4.2;
P < 0.001, two-tailed).
There was a signiWcant correlation between the devi-
ations in RNG and number LB tasks (Pearson
r = 0.268, P = 0.008, one-tailed), and between the
respective indices (Pearson r = 0.195, P = 0.040, one-
tailed). However, the linear relationship between the
preference for small digits in the MDT and the devia-
tion in the number LB task was only signiWcant for men
(Pearson r = 0.330, P = 0.023, one-tailed), but fell short
of signiWcance for women (Pearson r = 0.21, P = 0.090,
one-tailed). There was also no signiWcant correlation
between the MDT and number LB indices for the 44
women (Pearson r = 0.140, P = 0.188, one-tailed), while
there was at least a strong tendency (Pearson r = 0.241,
P = 0.076, one-tailed) for the 37 men.
Brief discussion
We found a signiWcant correlation between subjects’
small-number preferences in the MDT and their ten-
dency to err more frequently to the left on the number
line in a classical number LB task involving single-digit
numbers. To our knowledge, this is the Wrst empirical
support for the role of spatial attention in the emer-
gence of RNG. We note that the statistical association
between the two kinds of biases is rather modest, yet
this may not be surprising if one considers that tradi-
tional number LB require a more or less explicit evoca-
tion of the number line, whereas this is not the case for
the MDT. Previously reported correlations between
explicit and implicit measures of number space are
reportedly low or absent (Priftis et al. 2006). For an
interpretation of the observed gender diVerences, see
the Brief Discussion of study 3.2, below.
Study 3: two studies on the relationships between 
small-number preferences in RNG and hemispatial 
biases in physical space
In order to further investigate the “spatiality” of num-
ber space, we compared an individual subject’s lateral
bias in a visuo-motor and a visual-spatial task with his
or her digit preferences (small versus large) in random-
izing. Study 3.1 correlated small-number preferences in
the MDT with the lateral displacement of the subjec-
tive midpoint in the bisection of horizontal lines. Study
3.2 examined the relation between pseudoneglect in
number space and a left-sided attention bias in the
judgment of the emotional expression of chimeric123
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investigations of a variety of individual diVerences in
the strength of subjects’ lateral biases (e.g., Luh et al.
1991; Luh and Gooding 1999).
Study 3.1: RNG and line bisection
This study presents a retrospective analysis of RNG
performance as a function of the physical bisection of
horizontal lines. SpeciWcally, we were interested
whether SNBs in the MDT were statistically associated
with the deviations observed in traditional LB tasks.
We tested this with the pooled data of experiments 2,
12, 13, and 15 (Table 1), which had required subjects to
perform the MDT and a LB task.
Methods
Subjects Ninety-nine subjects (59 women, 40 men)
with a mean age of 34.6 (SD 17.6 years) participated.
All subjects were right-handed and without prior his-
tory of neurological or psychiatric disease.
Procedure Depending on the experiments, subjects
had to bisect either 5 (Experiment 13), 6 (Experiment
12), 9 (Experiment 15), or 10 (Experiment 2) horizon-
tal lines. Line length ranged from 16 to 32 cm and was
not necessarily constant within a given experiment.
Each test sheet was centered on the subject’s midsagit-
tal plane, and an equal number of lines were displayed
to the left on the right side of the sheet. All bisections
were performed with the right, dominant hand. For
each subject a LB index was calculated: “Number of
lines bisected to the right” minus “number of lines
bisected to the left” divided by the sum of these terms
and multiplied by 100. Thus, a negative LB index score
indicates as leftward deviation and a positive score a
rightward deviation from a line’s objective midpoint.
The MDT was administered in the standard version
described in study 1. In analogy to the LB index, a
MDT index was calculated: “Number of large digits”
minus “number of small digits” divided by the sum and
multiplied by 100. A negative MDT index score indi-
cates a SNB, that is, a leftward deviation on the mental
number line.
Results
On average, 33.9 (SD 2.5) small-numbers were pro-
duced in the MDT, signiWcantly more than the
expected 33 of a real die (t = 3.6, P < 0.001). There was
a signiWcant deviation to the left in the LB task (mean
LB index: ¡14.4, SD 67.8; t = ¡2.01; P = 0.038).
However, there was neither a correlation between
the LB index and MDT index for the whole sample
(Pearson r = 0.07, P = 0.88), nor separately for the men
(Pearson r = 0.18, P = 0.27) or the women (Pearson
r = 0.16, P = 0.22).
Brief discussion
No evidence was found for a relationship between the
deviation in LB and number preferences in RNG. This
result is in line with Doricchi et al. (2005), who
described dissociation, in patients with hemispatial
neglect, between physical LB and number LB.
Study 3.2: RNG and perceptual biases in a chimeric 
faces task
In the experiment reported by Brugger et al. (under
review; experiment 4 in Table 1), subjects had been
administered, apart from the MDT, a tachistoscopic
task on the judgment of the emotional expression of
chimeric faces. Here, we were interested in a statistical
association between SNB and the amount of left-sided
cueing, regularly observed in tasks with chimeric face
stimuli, albeit with a high inter-subject variance (Borod
et al. 1997).
Methods
Subjects Twenty women and 20 men participated.
They were students of the University of Victoria, Can-
ada, and their mean age was 21.7 years (SD 2.8 years).
All subjects were right-handed and without prior his-
tory of neurological or psychiatric disease.
Procedure The divided-visual Weld task comprised a
total of 128 trials. Stimuli were 64 line drawings of chi-
meric faces displaying a sad expression on one side and
a happy expression on the other. In 50% of trials, the
happy half-face was presented to the left of the sad
half-face; in the remaining 50%, this arrangement was
reversed. In 64 trials, only one half-face was presented,
either happy or sad and either to the left visual Weld
(LVF) or the right visual Weld (RVF). Stimuli were
presented using an Apple Macintosh computer and the
software “Psychlab” (Bub and Gum 1990). Exposure
time was 17 ms, and chimeric stimuli extended up to
9.0° of visual angle to both sides of a central Wxation
cross. In one run (64 trials), participants pressed the
space bar with the index Wngers of both hands as soon
as they detected a happy half-face or if they considered
the chimeric face to look happy rather than sad. In a
second run with identical stimuli, they responded to123
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tively. In both runs 1,500 ms were allotted for a manual
response to a trial to be considered and, accordingly,
participants were encouraged to decide as spontane-
ously and fast as possible. The order of the two runs
was counterbalanced across subjects. The variable of
interest was the total number of trials in which subjects
were cued by the LVF part of a chimeric face relative
to the number of trials in which they were cued by the
RVF part.
The MDT was administered in the standard version
described in study 1. We calculated a small-digit ratio
by dividing the number of small digits by that of large
digits. This index was chosen to make it most analo-
gous to the ratio index used for the chimeric face judg-
ments. In this latter task, subjects widely diVered in the
number of responses to chimeric faces, and a diVerence
score appeared inappropriate.
Results
On average, both the 20 men and the 20 women pro-
duced 33.5 small digits in the MDT (SD 3.4 for the
men, SD 3.6 for the women). This value is not signiW-
cantly diVerent from the number expected in 66 con-
secutive rolls of a real die (i.e., 33.0; t = 0.6, P = 0.58).
Judged emotional facial expression of the 64 chimeric
faces was more often cued by the left half-face (19.8 tri-
als, SD 10.1) than by the right half-face (14.9 trials SD
9.7; t = 2.1, two-tailed P = 0.042). This left-sided bias
was comparable for women and men (t = 0.26, two-
tailed P = 0.79). It was tendentially correlated with the
small-digit ratio in the MDT for the 20 men (Pearson
r = 0.41, P < 0.05, one-tailed), but not for the 20 women
(r = 0.04, P = 0.43, one-tailed) nor for the sample as a
whole (r = 0.23, P = 0.08, one-tailed).
Brief discussion
The Wnding in this experiment supports the view that,
at least in men, the magnitude of an individual’s orient-
ing bias in physical space is related, albeit weakly, to
the magnitude of his orienting bias in number space.
As in study 2, no comparable relationship was found
for the 20 women. This diVerential result for women
and men is in line with recent work reporting gender
diVerences in numerical and spatial processing (Bull
and Benson 2006). In that study, more men than
women evidenced a spatial strategy in a simple number
decision task. If in the present study men attributed
more of a spatial character to RNG than women did, a
diVerential pattern of correlation with lateral biases in
number LB and the chimeric faces task would not be
surprising. Nevertheless, we must admit that the ulti-
mate nature of the observed gender eVect is unknown,
but according to a recent authoritative review we
should be wary of neglecting it altogether (Cahill
2006).
Study 4: a study on the manipulation of small-number 
preferences in RNG
Here, we explored whether experimental manipula-
tions known to bias an individual’s hemispatial atten-
tion in real space would also bias subjects’ preference
for small or large digits in the MDT. We tested the acti-
vation–orientation hypothesis of pseudoneglect
(Reuter-Lorenz et al. 1990; Bultitude and Aimola
Davies 2006). This hypothesis predicts that a task-
induced increase in hemispheric activation shifts spa-
tial attention contralaterally. We thus analyzed small-
number preferences in randomization performance
during verbal and Wgural Xuency (Experiment 11 in
Table 1).
Methods
Subjects
These were 20 men with a mean age of 38.7 years (SD
14.6 years) and a mean year of education of 14.6 years
(SD 2.3 years). All were strongly right-handed by self-
report and worked as hospital staV at the Veterans
Administration Hospital San Diego. None had ever
suVered from any neurologically or psychiatrically rele-
vant illness.
Procedure
All subjects Wrst performed the MDT in the standard
version, producing a digit between 1 and 6 every sec-
ond (paced with a metronome). Immediately after-
wards, half the subjects repeated this task while
simultaneously performing a verbal Xuency task, the
other half while simultaneously performing a Wgural
Xuency task. Concretely, verbal Xuency required the
generation of as many words as possible that begin
with the letter “M,” without repetitions or proper
names. Words had to be written down, one word per
line on a sheet of paper. Figural Xuency required the
production of as many Wgures as possible, without rep-
etitions, by connecting Wve dots by one or more
straight lines (Regard et al. 1982). After this second
run, subjects once again performed the MDT, this time
while simultaneously producing Wgures (those who123
662 Exp Brain Res (2007) 180:655–665were Wrst administered the verbal Xuency task) or
words, respectively. The total number of small digits
named was recorded for each run separately.
Results
Mean number of small digits (1, 2, and 3) out of the 66
produced numbers was 34.2 (SD 2.4) in the baseline
condition, 32.7 (SD 3.4) during verbal Xuency, and 36.3
(SD 4.4) during Wgural Xuency (Fig. 2). A one-way
ANOVA of these values revealed a signiWcant eVect of
condition (F1, 19 = 12.1, P < 0.0001). Paired t-tests
revealed that there were fewer small numbers in the
verbal Xuency condition than in the baseline condition
(t = 2.3, two-tailed P = 0.033), but more in the Wgural
Xuency condition (t = 3.3, two-tailed P = 0.004).
Brief discussion
The Wndings of this dual-task experiment combining
RNG once with a verbal, left hemisphere-mediated
Xuency task, and once with Wgural Xuency, reportedly
recruiting function of right anterior cortex (Lee et al.
1997), were clear-cut. Compared to a baseline condi-
tion, the small-number preference was higher during
right anterior activation, but less pronounced during
left anterior activity. Although early dual-task experi-
ments on cognitive-motor interactions showed a deteri-
oration of right hand performance by simultaneous
verbal activity (Kinsbourne and Cook 1971), the acti-
vation–orientation hypothesis of pseudoneglect
(Reuter-Lorenz et al. 1990) predicts enhanced atten-
tion allocation toward the side opposite the cognitively
activated hemisphere. Thus, we interprete the exagger-
ated SNB in RNG during Wgural Xuency as a task-driven
increase in leftward orienting in representational space
(cf. Bultitude and Aimola Davies 2006). We note that
the increase in “pseudoneglect in number space” by
right hemisphere engagement was larger than the
decrease induced by the left hemisphere task. This is in
accordance with results of previous studies trying to
shift subjects’ covert hemispatial attention (Shuren
et al. 1998; Gitelman et al. 1999) or to inXuence hemi-
spheric asymmetries by unilateral vestibular stimula-
tion (Schueli et al. 1999).
General discussion
The purpose of this study was to test the usefulness of a
RNG task to explore spatial properties of “number
space”. We have reanalyzed data from various experi-
ments carried out in our lab using the MDT, a para-
digm which requires the generation, in one’s mind, of
66 consecutive rolls of a die (Brugger et al. 1993). The
datasets of close to 500 subjects revealed a signiWcant
preference for “small” (1–3) over “larger” digits (4–6),
an observation that is consistent with Dehaene’s (1997)
anecdotal proposition of a systematic bias in RNG
experiments.
The cause for this bias is not clear. One simple
explanation could be that smaller numbers are simply
overrepresented because they are used more fre-
quently in everyday life and have a more accurate neu-
ral representation on a compressed mental number line
(Dehaene and Mehler 1992; Dehaene 1997). Alterna-
tively, also developmental, social-psychological, or lin-
guistic reasons might have contributed to the SNB (see
Dehaene and Mehler 1992 for a discussion of some of
these aspects in the context of number word frequen-
cies).
Not mutually exclusive to these non-spatial factors is
an alternative interpretation that embraces the
assumption of “pseudoneglect in number space” (Oli-
veri et al. 2004; Gobel et al. 2006). In physical space,
“pseudoneglect” refers to the observation that healthy
subjects tend to bisect lines to the left of the objective
midpoint. This right-sided inattention (notably equiva-
lent to a left-sided hyperattention) appears to be uni-
versal (Diekamp et al. 2005), is commonly explained in
terms of higher-order attentional asymmetries
(McCourt and Jewell 1999; Nicholls and Roberts 2002),
and known for a considerable between-study variabil-
ity (Jewell and McCourt 2000, see Table 1 for a compa-
rable variability in the experiments reanalyzed here).
Similar mechanisms could underlie asymmetric explo-
rations of representational, especially number space. In
other words, as small numbers are “to the left” of large
numbers, a leftward attentional bias would automatically
Fig. 2 Number of “small” digits (1, 2, and 3) in the Mental Dice
Task during baseline condition and during a simultaneous verbal
and Wgural Xuency task (*P · 0.05, **at P < 0.1, NS not signiW-
cantly diVerent to the number expected by chance)
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Exp Brain Res (2007) 180:655–665 663result in a SNB. The role of spatial attention for the
performance in diVerent number tasks has already
been demonstrated in neglect patients (Zorzi et al.
2002; Rossetti et al. 2004) as well as in healthy subjects
(Fischer 2001; Fischer et al. 2003). Several neuroimag-
ing studies (see Dehaene et al. 2003) converge in the
Wnding that circuits in the posterior superior parietal
lobes mediate the orientation along the number line as
much as they subserve attentional orientation in physi-
cal space. Interestingly, similar activation loci were
described in neuroimaging experiments of RNG
(Jahanshahi et al. 2000; Daniels et al. 2003). Thus, we
went on to investigate the inXuence of spatial factors
on RNG more carefully. SpeciWcally, we examined
potential associations of small-number preferences in
RNG with other forms of lateralized behavior.
In study 2, we found a correlation between the mag-
nitude of an individual’s small-number preference in
RNG and the magnitude of his or her “leftward” bias
in a number bisection task. As emphasized by Priftis
et al. (2006, p. 681), this task requires “voluntary access
of the spatial frame of the mental number line, presum-
ably through the orientation of spatial attention.”
Thus, the correlation of a randomization bias in favor
of small digits and the small-number deviation in a task
assessing the spatial frame of the mental number line
suggests that spatial attentional factors may guide sub-
ject’s behavior in both tasks. If solely non-spatial fac-
tors accounted for the weak but consistent bias
observed in study 1, one would hardly expect a correla-
tion between these two tasks.
After having gathered some evidence for spatial fac-
tors contributing to the small-number preference in
representational space, we compared the relations of
this bias to hemispatial asymmetries in physical space.
While the SNB was unrelated to simple LB perfor-
mance, we found it positively correlated to the magni-
tude of left-sided cueing in a task requiring the
judgment of chimeric faces (for male, but not female
participants). A dissociation between traditional LB
and number LB has already been reported by Doricchi
et al. (2005) in neglect patients, and the absence of a
signiWcant correlation between the two deviations, one
in physical space and notably requiring a motor
response, and the other in number space, may not be
surprising. The correlation between the SNB and
asymmetric judgments of facial expressions is remark-
able, however modest in magnitude and even if it was
conWned to the 20 men. If conWrmed in prospective
studies, it would indicate that posterior parietal atten-
tion systems are more important for directing one’s
attention in number space than are more anterior,
action-related systems (see however, Doricchi et al.
2005). The absence of a correlation in our female par-
ticipants may be explained by pointing out women’s
more analytic, less space-related style of processing
(Tranel et al. 2005).
Most promising was our evaluation of whether
manipulations of spatial attention can alter the small-
number preferences in RNG. According to the activa-
tion–orientation hypothesis, spatial attention is biased
in a direction away from the more activated hemi-
sphere (Reuter-Lorenz et al. 1990; Bultitude and
Aimola Davies 2006). We used two cognitive tasks
with known recruitment demands of left or right hemi-
sphere functions. During a written verbal Xuency task
(left hemisphere mediated), the SNB in the simulta-
neously performed MDT was diminished, while a
Wgural Xuency task (right hemisphere mediated)
enhanced it. A task-driven increase in right hemi-
sphere activation thus led to a contralateral allocation
of attention in number space.
To summarize, we note that eVect sizes in the pres-
ent communication are rather small, both in terms of
the diVerence between small and large digits and in the
correlations of the observed small-number preferences
and various measures of hemispatial attention. It is the
consistency of the Wndings across the diVerent experi-
ments and correlates of spatial processing that makes
us trust in a genuinely spatial component of SNBs.
The series of experiments described in the present
paper show both strengths and weaknesses of any ret-
rospective analysis. Among the strengths is certainly
the fact that the Wndings cannot be attributed to expec-
tation eVects or experimenter biases. At the time of
running the single experiments, we were not concerned
with “asymmetries in number space” and were
unaware of the meaningfulness of any analysis regard-
ing single digit frequencies. As we analyzed all studies
whose data were available, we need not be concerned
about any serious selection bias either. On the other
hand, these very strengths can also be considered a
major weakness of our approach: as we had selected
study settings according to the original research ques-
tions (always concerned with response habits of a
sequential nature; Brugger 1997 for overview), the
experimental designs were not optimally adapted to
the exploration of the spatial characteristics of numeri-
cal intervals. Another shortcoming arises from to the
particular RNG task we used. It is the restriction to the
digits from 1 to 6. Clearly, this number range is much
too narrow to draw deWnite conclusions about spatial
aspects of number processing in general. Future studies
should investigate small-number preferences in RNG
across larger numerical intervals and also directly
examine the eVect of interval size on the magnitude of123
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cross-over eVect in number space (see Rueckert et al.
2002 for such an eVect in physical space and Zorzi et al.
2006 for cross-over in number space). Our retrospec-
tive analyses must also leave open the question con-
cerning the relationships between the compression
factor of a particular numerical interval as determined
by number production methods used by Banks and Hill
(1974) and the observed SNB if subjects sample from
the same interval but with more standard, paced ran-
domization instructions. Furthermore, the spatial
nature of SNBs in RNG should be explored by correla-
tional analyses comparing an individual’s preference
for small numbers with his or her size and distance
eVects in standard numerical decision tasks.
Finally, our present reanalyses are based solely on
RNG by healthy subjects. Studies of small-number
preferences in patients with neglect (notably compris-
ing the representation of space) should be on the top of
the research agenda.
Keeping in mind the caveats discussed above, the
present study provides a fair amount of evidence for
the usefulness of RNG as a method to explore spatial
properties of number space, especially in combination
with manipulations known to bias subject’s attention in
physical space. Should prospective studies by indepen-
dent research groups conWrm this assumption, it would
be particularly interesting to learn about how spatial
(i.e., posterior parietal) and non-spatial (i.e., frontal-
executive) components of RNG interact with one
another. By this, we could gain insight not only into the
spatial properties of numerical cognition, but also into
the sequential planning aspects of spatial orientation.
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